
  

 

         
  

 

 

 

                        

                

 

 

 

Welcome Letter 2019 

 

Dear Parents, Guardians and Dancers,  

Welcome to Cascade Dance! Please find information regarding your daughter/son’s dance training 

with us including our terms and conditions. Please get in touch if you have any further questions.  

 

About Us 

Cascade runs a range of dance classes for early years, primary, youth and adult students throughout 

the academic year across Kent. We are based in a range of schools, colleges and community 

environments providing high quality training and opportunities to perform. Find out more via 

www.cascadedance.co.uk 

 

Love Admin / Online Account 

To register with Cascade, parents & guardians must create an online account for their child/ren. 

Contact details, media consent and important information is kept securely via LoveAdmin. Parents 

can also manage their membership and make payments securely via LoveAdmin.    

 

Parents must complete this information if the student is under 18. Students 18 or over can complete 

these forms themselves.  Sam Blackden will register you with an online account so you can access 

and update. (as above) Alternatively you can sign up and register onto the appropriate class using 

this online booking link 

 

 

Uniform  

Dancers should wear black to all classes with the following essential items: 

 Black leotard (Ideally sleeveless)  

 Black footless tights ( can be brought via dance shop or high-street retailors such as Primark) 

 Black shorts (thigh length, can be cycling or specific dance shorts) 

 Black leggings or dance trousers  

 Ballet shoes or jazz shoes will be required if taking these classes 

 No Socks or Jewellery! No chewing in class time. Hair must be tied up for class time 

 We dance in bare feet unless the class states otherwise 

 Competition team requirements will differ. Please access our code of conduct for the 

Competition Team and email Ricia Taylor 

 

All of these items can be found at reasonable prices via www.dancedirect.com 

Or at local shops such as dancing boutique (Tunbridge Wells) or Beas Dance Wear (Tonbridge) 

Primark is also a good provider for dance wear items.  

 

 

 

 

http://www.cascadedance.co.uk/
https://app.loveadmin.com/ThirdpartyRegistration.aspx?clubID=fe0f7e778fbd0897e9114ee364b30ed4
mailto:rt@cascadedance.co.uk?subject=Comp%20Team%20Code%20of%20Conduct
http://www.dancedirect.com/


Cascade Merchandise  

It is a uniform requirement that our students own a Cascade t-shirt, wearing to classes and when 

attending performances/ events.  These can be ordered with your teachers through a merchandise 

form in class time. Fitted Cascade T-shirts are priced at £18 each and Cascade Hoodies at £30.00 

each. 

 

 

Term Information 

Our classes run within the three academic terms; autumn, winter/spring and summer. All dance 

terms are based on 10 - 12 weeks unless the academic calendar states otherwise.  

 

 

Dance Fees 

These are outlined via our term newsletter, based between £5.50 - £8.50 per hour per class. Class 

fees may vary depending on the location and type of class offered. Class fees are paid termly and 

must be paid at the start of every new dance term (3 terms a year) Please check our terms and 

conditions for payment information.   

 

Please note that Cascade have a number of partnership with a range of Schools providing subsidised 

rates for our class fees.  

 

 

Performances 

We strive to provide a range of performance opportunities for our dancers including festivals, 

platforms, competitions and community dance productions. Notice regarding performances will be 

given via a newsletter at least 5 weeks prior to the performance. There may be times however where 

we are invited to take part with a short notice period.  

 

 

Get in touch if you have any questions!  

We hope you have a great time at Cascade!  

 

Kind Regards,  

 

Sam Blackden & Ricia Taylor 

Artistic Directors 


